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Starting in March and then going into the end of the school year is exam time.  
State-mandated testing is well underway in several states, just the beginning of 
spring testing season for many high school students.  It is a time of year when 
students can feel stressed and also a time of year that can sometimes leave 
teens physically exhausted too.  Some suggestions that may help with students 
during the exam season of the school year are as follows: 

1.  Prepare in advance if you can.  Students will feel more relaxed if they 
start studying earlier and longer.  A suggestion might be to get study 
notes and read them each night for ten minutes instead of cramming 
for a test the night before.  

2. Don’t fret about the results.  Encourage your student to focus on 
learning the material, not necessarily stressing about the exam or the 
results.  Try to reassure your student that they are much more than a 
test score. 

3. Get a good night’s sleep.  Studies have shown that lost sleep from a 
cram session the night before does more harm than whatever benefit 
students will get from studying late into the night.  It’s better to spread 
your effort out over time so that your brain will have more time to 
absorb the information and students will be more refreshed and 
positioned to do their best. 

4. Help students to set themselves up to succeed on the day of the test.  
Have a good breakfast, skip the sugary cereal and go for scrambled 
eggs or some yogurt and granola; something with some protein.  Show 
up early for the test.  Use the restroom beforehand.  Make sure you 
have whatever you need for the test – pencils, calculator, erasers, etc. 

5. Finally, and most important, don’t panic. If you’re getting anxious, take 
slow, deep breaths.  Don’t worry about the people around you and 
whether they are finished – smart people know they should use all of 
their time to double check their work.  
 



 

  

  
 

RILEY DANCE MARATHON 
FCHS’ annual Riley Dance Marathon is right around the corner!  The dance marathon will be held on Saturday, March 12th 

from 4:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.  Dance Marathon is a great opportunity to support Riley Children’s Hospital by raising funds and 

partying with a purpose!  Your registration fee gets you all-you-can-eat food, inflatables, and fun for SEVEN HOURS!  

Registrations are available every day during lunch, or you can make a copy of the registration from by visiting 

FCHSRileyDanceMarathonRegistration2016.pdf.  Registrations are due by Friday, March 11th.  We hope you will fundraise and 

join us for this awesome event!  Our fundraising goal for Riley this year is $40,000!  Hope to see you there! 

 

NATIONAL SCHOOL BREAKFAST WEEK! 
FCHS is celebrating National School Breakfast Week on Wednesday, March 9th with a FREE breakfast!  Come join us and 
learn about the importance of breakfast! 

21st CENTURY SCHOLARS ANNOUNCEMENT 
If you are a 21st Century Scholar you must complete your senior affirmation by March 10th.  If you do not, you will not be 
eligible for the scholarship.  You must also complete your FAFSA by this date as well.  Please use the link below for the 
affirmation:  https://studentaid.ssaci.in.gov/ScholarEnrollment/Affirmation/UI/PreAppQuestion.aspx. 
 

CUB PANTRY 
The Cub Pantry is a choice food pantry serving Franklin Community School students and their families who attend FCMS and 
FCHS.  The Cub Pantry is located at FCMS and is open the first Thursday of every month November through May from 4:00-
6:00 p.m.  Please contact Kimberly Spurling at 317-346-8128 or spurlingk@franklinschools.org  OR Monica Anderson at 317-
346-8462 or andersonm@franklinschools.org if you have any questions.  Please follow Cub Connect on Facebook for more 
information:  https://www.facebook.com/cubconnect. 

PROJECT PROM/PROM INFORMATION 

Going to the Prom but don’t have formal wear?  Project Prom has you covered!  Stop by either of the two Johnson County 
Public Library locations listed below to browse a selection of Prom dresses, tuxes, shoes and accessories.  Girls Inc. will be on 
hand to assist you in finding the perfect outfit.  Find something you like and take it home for free!   

                                      Trafalgar Branch                           Clark Pleasant Branch 
                           424 S. Tower Street, Trafalgar                                                     535 Tracy Road, Whiteland 
                  Thursday, March 17th, 10:00a.m. – 3:00 p.m.          Thursday, March 31st, 11:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. 
                  Friday, March 18th, 3:00 – 5:45 p.m.                                          Friday, April 1st, 11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 
                  Saturday, March 19th, 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.                       Saturday, April 2nd, 11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 
 
You may also donate your old dresses at any of the library branches or donate your dress at Sophia’s Bridal & Tux in 
Southport to receive $75 off a new Sophia’s dress! 
 

SENIOR INFORMATION 
The following website features several different scholarship opportunities:  http://www.obrella.com/resources/insurance-
scholarships/    Also, the GoodCall Scholarship Search Engine is one of the largest databases of scholarships on the web.  
Unlike the others, GoodCall Scholarship Engine requires no personal information and it’s free to use.  You can check it out 
here:  http://www.goodcall.com/scholarships/search 

IMPORTANT SENIOR DATES: 

March 10th – FAFSA Deadline College bound seniors must file FAFSA by this date! 
May 26th – Senior Awards Night 7:00 p.m. in the Auditorium 
May 27th – Graduation 7:00 p.m. in the main gym! 
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GRIZZLY CUBS LEAVING THEIR MARK 
Congratulations to our February and March S.A.G.E. (Set a Good Example) Award winners: Joshua Frazier and Hannah 
Hensley (February) Phoenix Campos and Madison Long (March).  S.A.G.E. winners are chosen once a month by staff members 
who believe students chosen exemplify the qualities of leadership by example, are role models to young people both at 
school and in the community, set a positive example in word, deed and appearance, have a positive attitude, display 
emotional stability and self-control.  Congratulations to Josh, Hannah, Phoenix and Madison! 

         
 
Central Nine students of the month for March are Kiara Davis in Biomedical Science and Ross Elliott in Auto Collision Repair.  

     

Congratulations to the boys and girls swim teams as they are our sectional champs!  Way to go!       
 
During the Indiana FCCLA State Leadership Conference, the following students received medals and honors:  Sarah Chambers 
–Gold Medal and National Qualifier, Nikita Klotzsche – Silver Meal and National Qualifier, Katie O’Neill -  Gold Medal and 
National Qualifier Alternate, Annika Cooper – Gold Medal and National Qualifier Alternate, Navi Wraich – Silver Medal, 
Connie Daene – Silver Medal, Kristina Young – Silver Medal, Savannah Kimbrell – Bronze Medal, Kelly Janis – Gold Medal, 
Savannah Kimbrell – Bronze Medal, Haley Noe – Gold Medal, Sarah Scott – Gold Medal, Emily Segrest – Gold Medal, Taylor 
Walker – Gold Medal. Congratulations to these ladies and to Mrs. Torrey on all of their hard work. 
 
Congratulations to Burk VanHorn and Quinn York as they competed in the IHSAA State Wrestling Meet at Banker’s Life Field 
House.  Both young men were able to place at state, Burke placing second in his weight class and Quinn placing seventh in his 
weight class.   

     
 
Congratulations to the Franklin Community High School Winter Guard as they competed in the Indiana High School Color 
Guard Associations (IHSCGA) state prelims at Decatur Central High School.  The Winter Guard qualified for the IHSCGA Class A 
State Finals.  This is the first time in over 20 years since the Franklin Guard has qualified for state finals.  

      
 
Congratulations to the FCHS Jazz Ensemble which performed at ISSMA Jazz Festival recently.  The ensemble received all gold 
ratings.  Also, congratulations to the FCHS Indoor Drum Line as they participated in the Winter Guard International 
Indianapolis Regional competition, placing seventh in the Scholastic Marching Open class. 
 
Congratulations to our choir students, show crew, and show band as they competed at Avon’s Vocal Invitational.  21 choirs 
from Indiana were represented at the competition.  Franklin’s Advanced Signature Sound choir took second place losing only 
to the 2015 state champs by four points.  For the first time in schools history Signature Sound won both “Best Bass” section 
and “Best Tenor” section awards.  The Heritage Singer’s Show Band also received their highest score ever!  In addition, 
Franklin students shined in the vocal solo competition.  Sarah Bennett shined as she placed third and Anna Bratton placed 
fourth out of 47 soloists in the solo competition!   
 
Congratulations to the FCHS Spanish Concurso Team for group and individual victories in the State Spanish Academic 
Competition.   

 

 


